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PR Newswire

Honduran President Invites Salvador Nasralla to Take Part in
National Dialogue
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, Jan.17.2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Yesterday, President Juan Orlando Hernandez penned a letter in_viting defeated
presidential candidate Salvador Nasralla to join a national dialogue in pursuit of peace.

"I invite you to take part in this dialogue with all the sectors [of society] that are already participating," President Hernandez wrote. In the letter,
the president also offers to meet with Nasrafla for ain "open, sincere" discussion.

Earlier this week. about 200 leaders of Honduran civil society organizations and businE!!ss gr_oups began calling for a national dialogue during a
meeting in re·gucigalpa. Together, they've established the Plataforma Cuidadana par Honduras. or PCH. to foster a dialogue that works·toward
peace and national consensus.

According to Honduran media reports, Libre Alliance leaders have called for a boycott of Preside_nt Hernandez's inauguration on January 27 and
protests to begin a week prior. On Ja_nuary 25, the Alli_a_nce plans nationwide demonstrations on Pubiic ro_ad.s, at airports, and around the
National St_adiu_m of Tegucigalpa.

Several leaders·of the business community .have decried the post-election violence and highlighted the protests' negative effect on the economy.

In an interview with Honduran outlet La Tribuna, Alejahdr0 Alvarez, the former presiderit Of the Hol1du'ran Chamber of Construction Industry,
said. "If [the Libre Alliance] goes on like thi_s they are losing votes and Creating an economic sitUati61i that can become harmful for the country
because those who suffer the most. obviously, are those who do not have financi.~1 muscle, those who live day-to-day. the self-employed."

"They are mist!ikenly t_hinking that this is going to knock Jua_n Or_lando Hernandez out of power,ft A_lvarez said. 'Almost alt the countries of Latin
America, H_ke Europe, have recognized Pres_ident Hernan_dez."

Jimmy Daccarett, the regional president Of the National Association of Industrialists, said, "The 6"pp0sition in general was not able to demonstrate
fraud."

''The Honduran peoj:)le need peace and tranquility, and I hope that.our j:)olitical differences Qive way to respect and understanding," Preside·nt
Hernandez said. "I invite Luis Zelaya, Salvador Nasralla, and Manuel Zelaya to start a dialogue, and to be part of what many other people across
our nat_ion are already working on."
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Honduran Ministry ofDevelopment Receives Certification for
Reliability of Service
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TEGUCICALPA, Honduras. Jan.18, 2018 /PRNewswire/ •· Yesterday, Honduran President Juan Orlando Hemilndez thanked international ·auditors
f_rom the firms Quara and LSQA for delJvering a_n ISO 9001: 2015 certification to the Honduran Ministry of Development and Social Inclusion.

ISO 9001: 2015 certifies an organization as a 'quality management systeni" and indicates that an organization reliably delivers on its promises to
consumers.
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"In Honduras, high-quality government projects are now the norm,n President Hernandez said. ,"My adm_i_nistrat_ion is committed to full
transparency and accountability when spending public funds."

Quara and LSQA delivered the ISO 9007: 2015 certification tO the Ministry yesterday. The certification indicates that the Ministry has
"demor:istrate[dJ its ability to consistently provide products and services that meet customer and applicable statutory and regulatory
requirements," and has "aim[ed] to enhance Customer satisfaction thl'ough the effective application of the system, including processes for
improvement."
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